Solubility measurementsof nitrogen in two mixedsolvents, cyclohexane-iso-octane [1] and tf-propanol-j'50-octane [2] , were performed at 25 C and atmospheric pressure. The experimental "excess quantity" over Henry's constant averaged in the volume fraction of solvent (In/;) is slightly positive for both systems. Based upon the solution theory of Flory-Huggins type, the excess quantity Injt is described by the following three terms; (a) size term based upon the difference of solvent molar volumes (positive), (b) physical interaction term (negative), and (c) association term (negative). For system [1] the association term is zero. Each term is calculated from the characteristic properties of the binary liquid mixture and the molar volume of solute gas, and agreement between the calculated and experimental values for lnjc is very satisfactory. Contribution of term (a) to the excess quantity n is the largest for the systems investigated. For the solubility of nitrogen in mixture [2] the contribution of the association term (c) to r is smaller than that of term (b), whereas the association term contributes more than 90%in the excess Gibbs energy for the binary mixture [2] .
Introduction
The solubility of gases in liquids is a fundamental property in gas absorption and stripping column designs. However, few experimental studies have been made of the solubilities of gases in mixed solvents. Although some proposals have been made for correlation or estimation methods based upon either thermodynamic equations2'10'15 '16) or statistical thermodynamic equations14'19), they are not considered well-established because of the rough assumptions not having been demonstrated satisfactorily.
The main reason for this situation may be the fact that reliable data are extremely scarce. In this work, solubility measurements of nitrogen in two mixed solvents, cyclohexane -iso-octane and npropanol -wo-octane, were made at 25°C and atmospheric pressure. The reasons for selection of these systems are as follows: (1) Nitrogen is inert to each component of the solvents.
(2) Precise solubility measurements were expected for nitrogen by the apparatus used in this experiment. havior. (6) The binary mixture of /2-propanol and isooctane has a large positive deviation from Raoult's law, mainly in consequence of the destruction of hydrogen bonding. The experimental data have been analyzed by use of equations of either Flory-Huggins type having a physical interaction term or Kretschmer-Wiebe type in which the self-association of an alcohol is taken into account in addition to the physical interaction term.
Experimental
Apparatus and procedure
The solubility apparatus shown in Fig. 1 in the capillary just below the stopcock kl9 solubility measurements will be inaccurate. After thermal equilibration in A, stopcock k3 is closed. A measured amount of gas from the gas buret, which contains three different types of chambers, B, C, and D, is admitted through k± until the mercury level is lowered to point K. The amount of mercury displaced by the gas is collected through kA and weighed; its volume is equal to the volume of the gas phase. Subtracting this value from the volume of Agives the amount of solvent introduced. The stirrer of a bar magnet coated with glass is operated and fresh gas from the gas buret is introduced intermittently. During the dissolution some attention must be paid to prevent any back-flow or diffusion of solvent vapors to the gas buret. Final equilibrium was established after 1-1.5 hours of stirring in this experiment.
No concentration change of the mixed solvent during the degassing operation was observed by means of gas chromatography for the system of rc-propanol and isooctane. Nocheck by gas chromatography was made for the system of cyclohexane and uo-octane, but no concentration change is believed to occur, because good reproducibility was obtained in the solubility data.
Expression of solubility
The solubility was expressed in two terms; the Ostwald coefficient L-RiJn[x, defined as the ratio of the concentrations ofsolute gas (R) in the liquid phase and in the gas phase, that is, A^mix^QV^R (in mixed solvent) (1) and Henry's constant for solute gas dissolved in the mixed solvent #R,mix=/R/*R (in mixed solvent) (2] where/is the fugacity and x is the mole fraetion in the liquid phase.
No correction for vapor-phase nonideality was made, and the fugacity was replaced by the partial pressure.
Raoult's law was assumed in the calculation of the partial pressure of the solvent. Correction of the small increase of liquid volume with gas absorption was made by taking the average value of 0.0022 for nitrogen for the coefficient of dilatation by absorption from the work of Horiuchi8).
Materials
Gyclohexane was spectrograde from the WakoPure Chemical Ind. Ltd., and was used without further purification. Special-grade reagents from the Nakarai Chemicals Ltd., used for /z-propanol and uo-octane, were dried with molecular shieve 3A or 4A, respectively, and fractionated. Small amount of impurities was detected for each material by gas chromatography (P. E.G. 1500); the ratios of peak areas were 1:1500 for cyclohexane, 1 :1000 for rc-propanol, and 1 :7000 for isooctane. Nitrogen was super-pure grade of 99.9995%
obtained from the Osaka Oxygen Co., Ltd.
Vaporpressure For cyclohexane (A) and zi-o-octane(B) system the vapor pressure of the mixed solvent, Ps, was calculated by referring to the work of Battino1} as follows.
where Pf is the vapor pressure of pure i component;
x andjy are the mole fractions in liquid and gas phase, respectively; j is the activity coefficient; and (dB) is the deviation of the cross second virial coefficient as (8B) =BAB-(BAA+BBB)I2 Whereas Battino's work on vapor-liquid equilibrium was carried out over the range 35-75°C, a slight extrapolation to 25°C was made by use of his correlation of the data with temperature. The vapor pressure of the w-propanol and wo-octane system was calculated from the data of the activity coefficients for this system, which were obtained previously in our laboratory by Katto9).
Results
The Ostwald coefficients obtained for each pure solvent are in good agreement with those reported by other investigators, as shown in Table 1 . The experimental results for the mixed solvents are summarized in Tables 2 and 3 Henry's constants are not nearly zero. It is an interesting fact that the excess quantities over the sum of the volumefraction contributions are closer to zero than those over the sumof the mole fraction contributions in both systems. The same arguments hold for the logarithms of Ostwald coefficients. For Henry's constant of solute gas(R) in the liquid mixture containing components of A., B,..., N, the excess quantities are defined in two ways; one is lntfREmix=ln#Bimlx-2*. lntfB)a (4) where the left-hand side of Eq. (4) These observed excess quantities were fitted to the empirical equations of Boublik-Hala type2) as ln#R,mix=*A*B (« + |8*B) (6) and lnic=0A@B(a''+p'0B)
The values of two constants obtained by use of the least-square method are given in Table 4 , along with the standard deviatldl&^%) -of the observed solubilities calculated from these constants. The standard deviations upon mole fraction basis as Eqs. (4) and (6) (8) where^L is the reference fugacity of the solute gas and the small Pointing term is neglected in this equation. When the molar excess Gibbs energy is expanded in a manner similar to that of Wohl21), the resultant expression for ln//^mix is obtained, which has already been given by Prausnitz16). However, the simplest form of the one-term Margules equation, which has been widely used for interpretation of the solubilities in mixed solvents due to its simplicity, has been shown14) to be poor for correlating the excess Henry's constant.
We 
where 0= ZX»a (10) and bap is the physical interaction parameter for the pair ofa-/3. Equation (9) leads to the final expression for the excess quantity ln/c defined in Eq. (5) as ln£= (W)size+ (ln*;)pliys ( 1 1) where (ln«:)SiZe= i;0a ln(»>) (12) and (In*) phys--^S^A^T"^> /9 (13) As an extension of this theory to the system containing a self-associating component, an equation of (14) where^is the average degree of association, defined as x=-N a (/S^fA) (15) Although the expression in Eq. (14) is not familiar, the contributions of each part to the activity coefficient are clearly shown in this form. The final equation for excess quantity ln/c is derived as In*= (lriic)SiZe+ (ln/c)phys+ (ln/c)assn (16) where (ln/c)size and (ln/c)piiys are the same expressions as Eqs. (12) and (13), respectively; (ln/c)aSgn is given by \å ***£/assn ' -vA/ -\ l+Vl+4jrA0A 2 (17) where K\ is defined as KA= (CAtlvA)l(CAi_lCAl) (18) Figure 4 shows the calculated size contributions to the excess quantity, ln/c, for binary liquid solvents com- are always positive except at^= 1, where (hi/r)size=0.
The physical contribution to the excess quantity, ln/c, is symmetric for the volume fraction as shown in Eq. (13) . It should be noted that this contribution is always negative and that it becomes smaller as the volume of solute, vR, becomes smaller. Figure 5 shows calculated contributions of the selfassociation to the quantity In*;, where the values of (ln/c)assn are always negative. The dotted line represents the locus of the minimumpoints on the curves of (ln/r)assn/(yR/^A) against 0A. It is interesting that this line is terminated on the 0A axis at 0A=O.5 (when KA=0) and 0A=O.25 (when 7^A=oo), and that it has a minimumpoint on the value of2 for KA.
Cyclohexane -(-iso-Octane +N2 System
The molarvolumes of pure liquid at 25°G are 108.82 cc/mole for cyclohexane(A) and 166.18 cc/mole for utf-octane(B). Twoconstants, bABand vR, are necessary to calculate the excess quantity ln/c from Eq.(ll). Thevalue of0.760 cal/cc for bABwas chosen so as to give a fit to the excess Gibbs energy at x=0.5 for the binary mixture of cyclohexane and uo-octane taken from the work ofBattino1}. Although the choice of the #R-value for nitrogen is somewhatarbitrary, the value of 32.4 cc/mole was taken from the correlation of gas solubility by Prausnitz and Shair17). for bABwas determined so as to fit the ratios of the activity coefficients observed at 25°G by Katto9) for the system of /z-propanol and uo-octane. The value for vRwas the sameas that taken above. Figure 7 shows reasonable agreement between theory and the data obtained for this system. As the ratio of molar volumes is large (^=2.21), the size term becomes large and is somewhat compensated by small physical and association terms having negative values.
A small contribution of the association term to In/rvalue should be emphasized because in the case of excess Gibbs energy the association term contributes more than 90% for the binary mixture of rc-propanol -wtf-octane. Poor results in ln/c-value by use of the simple expression of one-term Margules equation may be partly attributed to this peculiar contribution of association. [-] y = mole fraction in gas phase [-] a, p = empirical constants in Eq. (6) [-] a\ ft' = empirical constants in Eq. (7) [-] j = activity coefficient [-] k = excess quantity defined in Eq. (5) [-] k(L) -excess quantity for the Ostwald coefficient denned in the expression similar to Eq. (5) [-] p = ratio of molar volumes (=v-bJva)
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